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Abstract of General Public Arts.
ftuti Sitty-Fourtk Session of ihr Keuj'York Legislature,

riimuirnced June 5, 1-<I1.

tiap.3J- Supreme Court': Extends the powers of the Supreme
fourt in compelling die production of papers tn the- Superior
Court ami all Courts; ofCommon Picas, Mayors' am! Recorders'
Cour«: adopu the practice ofSupreme Court. $3. Confers on

gapreme Court Commissioners powers conferred on County
Judges in-relation to summary proceedings to recover posses-
nag of Lauds. Sec.
.3«. Banking Associations Notes to be redeemed by Comp-
roller in ten tiuys after protest ami notice.
'A. Same: Authorises the commencement of suits by declare-
joa against them. $2. By a shareholder. $3. His stock or dm-
ends not to he set off.
öl. Foreign Doctors, Sec. m'. u11 not practice without a license.
12?. Witts: Extends the provisions concerning examination of
»iuiesse? to cases where the will is not contested, mul to non-

.ubscribing witnesses. Fourteen ilays' notice to all who ap
pear before the Surrogate required,
130. Receiver of Banks Order made by Court tn B:uik Coin
missiuners, who appoint under security ; on tiling their certifi¬
cate I'ti order of appointment is entered, subject tn direction of
Commissioners. Removed thus. Commissioners certify to Court
ofChancery thathe should be removed; order entered remov¬

ing him ; farther order entered, referring it to Commissioners
to appoint auoiher. Fees of Receiver sain.- us of an Executor.
¦138. Commissioner* in Justices' Court*: Plaintiffs to have
sume privilege u» Defendants by act of 183S. Commissioners
issue Subpoenas same as Justice. Fees and Disbursements:.
Justices' fees, 50 cents; Commissioners', Si; Subpoina or Oath,
ii cents; Servre of Sulipona ami nttemlutice, same as in Jus
trees' Courts; Postage not to exceed iL

e.M. Justices' Courts: Wherejudgement is rendered against
a party in his absence, any person interested entitled to tran¬

script and copies of process, pleadings and proofs, on payment
ol 20 cents for transcript ami ti cents per folio for the others.

c. ISC. Albany City: Causes in Justices' Courts or Courts of
Sessions arising there to be tried there, and not elsewhere in
die sume County.
0.157. Supreme Court. October Term to be held at Rochester.
c 193. Circuit Court. When u Circuit fulls after opening, Judge
rimy appoint a time for holding it, ami give notice in the news¬

papers.
f. 237. Foreclosure: When there aro two defendants, complain*
ant'sfees, S30 j for every additional defendant, 52 m. $5 ofAci
ififay I, l^lii. repealed. Fees of Sergeant at-Arms abolished.

:.21". .Yon Resident Attachments: Goods Oil board of vessels
fur transportation out of the State, not to he taken unless bom!
'se given tu pay expenses and damages of unlading mid delay.
Act dees not extend to coses of not ce or fraud.
:.247. Slavery : 3d to 7th section inclusive of title 7, chap. SO,
Part L of 11 S. repealed, (abolishes all right to hold Slaves in {
this Slate, except Slaves escaped.I
1272. Judges ¦¦ No one shall take part in the decision of a cause

brought or defended by his partner.
.'2t*2. Promissory Notes: Party sued jointly, entitled to same

orders an I relief from Court ns if sued alone.
297. Non-ResitlsnAltlachments: If property on inquisition i«
found in claimant attaching, creditors to pay tlie costs, Sec; if
found in debtor, claimant to pay the costs.
t.319. Bunking Associations to make Annual Report to Bunk
Commissioners, or be proceeded against ns insolvent. Com¬
missioners to prepare forms of Report Comptroller to pro
cure blank notes. Assignments of Mortgages, Ac. by Comp-
miller to be acknowledged in the usual manner. Associations
mav relinquish business when they have redeemed yu per cent,

.if llieir notes unit deposited in n Bank enough to redeem the
remainder. Notice of Redemption by Comptroller to be pub¬
lished for two years j then securities to be given up.

: 321. Attachment Bond: In suits on such Bonds taken before
Justice, if Recovery is less than SÖO Plaint ill pays costs to De
:endants. Covenant may be brought on such bond before Justice.
311. Reicmption : In case of Land owned by several, sold or

tobe sold to pay assessments, or Bill tiled by any part owner.

Court of Chancery may extend time of Redemption to six
doiiüi» after final decree, and make an cqunl apportionment of
the tax, or order sale of part to pay tax, Jcc.
(This year's Volume of Laws COUtains at the end a Collection

all tue Laws relating to the Safety Fund Batiks nud Banking
Associations.] B.

A Victim to MotutoKtSM..On tho shore of the lake.
.even miles west of this, in Portland, the attention of tlie
ttireler would be arrested by the appearance ofa well finished,
scat and commodious dwelling, the appurtenance of a well
'"Itivated, good conditioned farm, indicating tho abode of
'¦.»ie, industry and happiness. Do you stop ta quaff the
.'wling water or to enjoy a lounge under the pleasant piazza,
Protected from the scotching sun by a beautiful grove, \x vain
oyoti listen for the domestic sons;, or linger for tlir welcome
w hospitality. Silence and solitude reign there. It is thu
Hour of busy labor. You look around : hi :i distance you dis-
cover a man toiling in the field, alone; and he is the goodly
ptttera of a man. He invites you to a conference; you be¬
come interested in Iiis history. He tells you he wus the son

s! a sterner climate.cradled on the sea-lashed lunik- ol
ovu Scotia. In riper years, his home was the ocean. The
rig, of which he was owner and commander, foundered at

saj be was saved by tukirg to the long-boat. He returned
rthe land of his birth, and married his betrothed; and in
fter years, when the father of sis children, ho removed with
is familv and settled upon this very farm eighteen years
nee, then in the wildest state. Hetc be continued in all the
aijoyinent consequent upon a virtuous life, possessed of the
isteein and confidence of his neighbors, and a competence
i" this world's goods. H is domestic relations were happy.
aiuierruptedly so, until within about two years since. The
Boiler came: a Mormon preacher appeared in the neighbor-
KkhI. The wife, sons and daughters of this new lone man

fere among his hearers. Wild fanaticism fastened upon
tscin, and they became converts to Mormonism. The golden
Bible and the ' revolutions * of Joe Smith bid them prepare
to journey to the 'promised land.' The husband und father
interposed, hut reason and kind jn-rsuasion were unavailing.
The pictured scenes of'home' were hut die gloom of night.
r»fflpared with the bright visions of the .Mormon 'heaven
-pun earth.' And Mormonisxa required the sacrifice ot do¬
mestic bliss, a severance of the connubial tie.of filial bonds,
.vso these were not enough to satisfy the demands ot the
'Hange god: pecuniary tribute was exacted, to the amount
v'i ill the personal pioperty of the man already bereft of n ite

children. Heartless ami hopeless, he yielded to the
*fa-&nd; and besides his horses and the cattle of th« field,
^ literally emptied his house to satiate the cupidity of this

Juggernaut. They lutt him alone The wife, two
100s and three daughters, arrived in Missouri. In three
^atos after their arrival on Mormon ground, the tm-ther
^sened and died.
Aad now Joshua Crosby, widowed and childless though
* be by the power of Mormon delusion, having recovered
steitbe shock, with the big heart of a sailor forgives, and
Sssej by reit(]v for another pull at the oar on the ocean of

^ [ Dunkirk Beacon.

Justini. DAGGERS..There is a fine epigram under this
tl* *hich we have not secu in anv of the newspapers. It
".I thus:
^Jt die florist, John Knox, looking ilrolly askant,

'I Isugh at you poets, your ignorance knowing,
"toe heart of'your hero "a dagger you plant;Qu! why willyou plant where there's no chance efgrowing."
.'o chance of growing," said the ape of Lord Byron
1 x

& P'an-"'£ whose growth follows quick, may it please ye !
u your breast ff I planted some inches of iron."

ou .* *°9u rind it grow.most confounded uncasv."

" I deal re you to nndfrotand the true pi

NEW-Vi

LYCEUM VILLAGES... .No. II.
A brief account of the FlRaT Lycki.M village was

promised, ft is named Berea. It is situated twelve miles
on a direct line South-West from the City of Cleveland, Ohio,
nnd lies two mile* \\"e»t from the Cleveland and Wooster
Turnpike. The Company is incorporated by the Legislature.
About one-half of the 1.000 Shares ni«> subscribed for by In¬
stitutions and reputable individuals in its neighborhood, ami
in Cleveland, Huagon, Warren 0.; Detroit, Mich.; Beaver,
Sharon and Pittsburg, Fa.; Rochester, Newark, Lyons, Al¬
bany, Troy, Catskill, Pougbkeepsie, New-York, Brooklyn,
tec ; Providence, tt. I.; Hartford, Cl : Great Kails. Unity
and Dover. N Ii.: Norton. Wilbraham, Worcester, Dedham,
Lowell, Newburypott, Boston, &c. Mass. A löw Sluues are
taken in the Southern Suites.
The price of the Stock is $50 per Share, payable one-fifth

down, and the balance in quarterly payments. The value
being greatly above the present 'cost) price, it is noi thrown
into market indiscriminately. The property cM-ai-ed tmi t
of which is paid for and deeded) is 500 acres. [| na. thereon
a small but good Water-Power, a valuable Building-Stone
Quarry, and the celebrated BercaGrindstone' »i larry. The
Grindstones made from this Quarry are unsurpassed by any
known in America. Whetstones are also manufactured there.
Refer i<> M. (<". Wood, Esq. ...:.!: Fronl-sl. N« w-York.

Building was commenced last Season. The School is in
operation in a three-story building; designed ultimately tor a

lemperunce Hotel. Lois arc sold only to thoste who agree to

perpi mate the Temperance principle. Arrangements have
been made for the manufacture of Philosophical, Astronomical,
ami Mathematical Instruments and Globes : fuj die establish¬
ment of a Lithographic Press, aJoiners' Tooj Manufactory,
\e. The First is designed to l»- a Scientific Mechanical Vil¬
lage. Horticulture will, however, receive astention. The
location is healthy, pleasant, ami sufficiently ferule.

Tili' Stock subscribed for, if all were paid: in. would be
sufficient to build the work-shops and [nsdlutjun; but, to in¬
crease the power and influence of the Companjk it is desirable
10 sell the remaining Shares to Lyceums and .individual* in
other parts of die United State,. If any «lVthe Stock re¬
main unapplied for on the 1st of October next,,he then Stock¬
holders v. ill have an opportunity to increase vie* number of
their Shares. More anon. H. t). S.

Indian Battle..Passengers in die steamboat Thames,
soya the St. Louis New Era, from Council Blipls, make men¬

tion of a battle betwven a parly of the Pottav atamies and a

band of Sacs. The attack, was made by the t?ottawatomies,
who were «nid to have killed live of the Sac , and to have
lost three of their party. The Pottawatumies were appre¬
hensive of being cut to pieces, us most of their warriors
were out on u hundue excursion.

Am American Lady's Opinion of the upkra : The
Ql7£e!t..We had the ballet " Lu Guana," after the singing,
und Taglioni. Nu praise of her grace is exaggerated..
There is music in every movement of her arms; and it she
would restrict heiselt within the limits of decency, there
could not l»e a mom exquisite spectacle of its kind than bet
dancing. 1 would give in to the ravings of her admirers and
allow that her grace is God's beautiful gift, ai.d that filling it
i« il should be so used. Hut coiiM not ibis grace bo equally
demonstrated with a skin a few inches longer and rather less
transparent1 To my crude notions bei positions tire often
disgusting and when she raised dor lei; to a right angle with
her body, 1 could have exclaimed, as Onrlyle did, " Merci¬
ful Heaven! where will it end .'" Familiarity must dull thu
sense to these bad parts of die exhibition'; for Mrs-

quoted a Fieneli woman, who said, of Tairlioni, "One must

bo virtuous t<> dance like that." I should rather have said
ditTercndy. Ami 1 would divide the world, not as our witty
friend-does, into men. women, and Mary Wolslon-
crafts, but into men, women, and ballet-dancers. For surely
a woman must have forgotten the instincts of her sex before
she can dance oven as Taglioni does. 1 am not apt as you
know my dear C, to run a till against public amusements;
but 1 hold tin* to be an execrable one ; and, if my voice
could have any influence, I would pray every modest women

and modest man,.for why s lould this virtue be graduated
by ii different scale for the different -exes .'.every modest
man and woman, then, in our land to discountenance its ad¬
vancement then-. If we have not yet the perfection of a

matured civilization, God save us from the corruptions that

prelude and intimate its decline! « » *

Miss Sedgwick's New Work.

A Civil Lun»tic.To see a man, on ike Fourthof July,
boasting of hi. freedom, celebrating the birth-day of his m-

dei codeine, and yet know him to be debased and brutalized
by ignorance, with fetters on bis soul and a padlock on his

lips, is to have before us, what is too often seen, a civil lu¬
natic- [.'. Orville Taylor.

P. B. JEW KM.,
sign PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THENEATESTMANNER.
M JOMS-STKKKT. BETWEKS Col.D am> Ps.sKI.. jvl'.l 1 ill

M . lt. \\ M 1 'I' N E V «.V 4 O .,

IMPORTERS Of AMI dealer* IN

HARDWARE, CU TLER^ .V HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES,
au5 Iti.'t .'lialliuui-!»t., uenr JanifSj_Im

VTn" »JE NT L. D ILL's
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE F O C N DRV,
No 139 Fultoii--l (fourth story New-York. jety if

11. W. THAYEK, .71. D.
No ;t Ho» aru street,

OlTicc consultations from 7 to 1(1 A. M. aud 1 to .7 1". M. ;yl7 lm
J A .a H * M . N W A I N ,

PR] N T E 11,
16 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. jeS3 if
SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.

For sale at the Office of
THE BROOKLYN W HITE LEADt OJIPANY,
No, 100 Kk.'NT-st.. N. \.. and No. 85 FricST-sT- brooklyn, L. 1.

bs&3 N. Ik White Ix'ac. Dil», Colours, &c. for sale as above. ti

PTlOTOt.TtAPllIC LlKt.\E.VSE»,
By the Daguerreotype Process.

M. D. Vnn liOnn, inecemtur to A. f*. Wolcott,
Upper Story i«r Granite Fvildisc,

Corner of Broadway ai:,i Chambers-st, (eatrancc in Chamber« N.Y
XT Likenesses taken from 7 AJl. till sundow u, m an; kind of wea¬

ther.Clear. Cloudy, or Rainy auihlm

DITCHI.IC, KEYXOLDS * PLATT,
Attorneys, Solicitors anil Counsellors.

Office No. 81, eS, » . w«»w ( Salem Düteheb,
Merchants' Exchange, [. «e^-Vor*. ) v Meynolm,
_WaU-strevL_J mä7-tf ( O. H. Platt.

rpRA.N!"»PAKE.\T I T A I. 1 A N W 1 N D O \V
J. »11ADESS-OLIVLR W. VYOODFOKP. 66 Cathariue-st

Is enabled to oiler 1,500 pairs ofTransparent Window SüaJes at thu
following low price.-, via:

sib pair Landscapes, i/orcigu view*) at $1.75 pet pair.
250 pair Moonlight Scenes,._$0.50, do
900 pair Vignette Centers.$3 (a) do
900 pair French Scroll Border*.$4 00 do

N. B. 50 sctu. real Italians from $1U.0U to $31.1,00 per yair. Coun¬
try Merchants and Upholsterers will rvalue a savins of 50 per cent,
bv purchisiut from the subscriber.
'j v 1 i 1 tu_ O. W. WQODKORD. 66 Cathe-inc-st.

DOER AND Bl'lLDING STONE .The Subacnt,-:
will dehver on board of vessels at the Prison Dock, Dock Stone

for 15 cents per ton. and Marble Building Stone for As 6U par ton.

Stales Prisou, Mount Pleasant, Jane 9. lsli

Jal9 fim _D. U SEYMOUR, Ajeat^
EEK M.TIAET8»..äi casks F F F E. and F F F F E Eng
lish Blue Smsita, jus; received and for sale by

jy29PERSSK A BR<X"»Kt>. fii [jberty-st.

Fhe NEU and A.>IKRaXTA?r~PXPER MAN«.
IM iS and Borders, for sale cheap, at the l!uit?d Slates Papel

Haoftuis; and Band Box Warehouse, 65 CaHal-streel, near Brsailwgy
New-Y'ork. Rooms papered in the neatest roanuer.

au4 3raJOSHUA BROWN. 65Canal-stroeL

BO \ D'S* BE EAEHlNcr EOWD K R~..- lit' "cask]
Bovd> celebraloU Ble*ehtnc Powder, ju-t received mnd for sale b\

jv-.'-J PERSSE A KROOKS. 61 Liberty-st.

WÄTEM'cTLÄSSE»..Tne sub»crir>e7"is sclnug at No.:
John-street a good assortment of the above named article, 01

reasonable terms. (jy22 1ml JOHN GRAYDON.

rincigsle» of the (»«vernsnent. X wish tbem carried

OliK, WEDNESDAY HORIVI1VG, Al <i|>

TO LET.
The third story of the rear bttildmg No. S« Ann-*treet. Il
one of the he.; Reoras in the c ity for a Printing office, or anj

Ught business, beiturlighted on three side*. Rent$I5u. Apply to

a39tf_K. GREELEY. or J. WINCHESTER. 30 Aun-st.
Jwdk OFFICE TO I.KT.

T.ie splendid P.a-e::i-ut Ri«.<ns in the Merchants' Ex'hange
rner of Wall and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. !'. -.r.or

ilfice of the Company, corner Hanover nnd Exchange Place, or tr

aiSltfI. WINCHESTER, Ann-street.

CITY PROPERTY OFFICE, iör h
selling and exchanging City Property, at No. l Ann-street.

aulOlni-
H ll l.l t mSBIrjRGH PROPERTy ÜF.

FICE; No 1 Ann-street, New York..Persors wishing to pur.
cha-e will do well to clL Some nice Cottjre. f.r sale; ahm,
gLots._an 10 Im *

^-nA to let-At sjj.l <. raad-strect, a iront and back room,
_j/ .3) with two pantries on the Si st floor, and two bedrooms in thi

attic, p asession given immediately. To s small family it

will be t for $15 . year. Inquire of ROBERT BUTTLE, No. 465
Grand-st. auii 6t*
fTACANT LOT TO LET- No. a» ¦ i Pisoklin-si.
» Possesaioo immediately. Inquire at No. 408 Washington.»,.
aii.r. Im-

FOR SALE -Or ich u re for roductive City Proper
ty.A rarm of 53 «rre., situated m Huntington Town-hip, L
I.. 3 milrs fron North,'i rt. from winch a steamboat plies to and

from New-York twice a -seek. Good buildings, C""d water, A.c. Jtc.
For full particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD. -1 Rivington-atreet.

j. » AM»KE,.q.».. Dential,
«>> BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

piPORTANT HIN I'S ON THE MANAGEMENT OF TEETH.
i. The TccUi,.though the hardest animal substance, yield soonest to

treatment; good or bad. They are easily spoiled, and by judicious
treatment easily preserved. It:- no vaiii boast of the skilful Dentist,
that diseases of the Teeth ar" ordinarily subject ;o bis eon fa
dead it may be regarded .eitle«) in the public mind, that Judicious
treaUaont secure thi ir permnuence. The 1'eeih, composed substan¬
tially of lime, arc ofctur-e easily decom;-o-i ii sv acid. n'ld oxygen
brine lbo base of acids, we are led to two important facts m the pre
servation of the Teeth.

1st, Keep acids out of t..* month, nil every thing out of the
Mr mach thai generates acids there, and jour health and Teeth are

eomparatit ely safe.
Sd. Keep every thine out of the. mouth Mist attracts oxygen, and

this for three reasons
1st. Oxygen being the base of acids, renders the secretion of the

mouth doubly acrid, and thus the destruction of the Teeth is
hastened.

Sd. The Oxydes thus produced are poison, ami hence the general
In tilth i. put in jeopardy.

3d. Galvanic action i- produced, and by this, both the nerve« and
teeth suffer. Tlie-e hint-, if duly regardc I, will lead to the following
important practice:

1st. No acids will ever be u-ed for rle^n-iii; the Teeth. All looth
powders should contain a moderate alkali.

.dd. All operators on tin; Teeth, who use mineral pastes or fusible
metals, all of w Hich are con posed of metals hivnir stroll? affinity for
oxygen, should be .banner]; their boasted remedies are for worse

than the disease the> promise to cure.
3d. All combinations of.tils, such a> Tin. Cold. Silier, Platin»,

Are., should be carefully avoided. The purest metal- dirl'erin attiuity
for oxygen, sad ofcourse produce galvaaic sctii u when pal together
iu the same mouth. Fine Gold is the only motal that should ever
fiml a loifsrmeMt in ilo* human mouth, *uü to litis conclusion wary
scientific Dentist must inevitably come.

No Dentist can consistently opi. the u»e of an amalgam of
mercury and silver, whilst he is himselfin tkeliibit.us is at present
almost every Dentist in the Union.of using amalgams of Platina,
Isold, Silver, Copper and Zinc, under the name of "Gold Plate»."
Fmt <i.id. an,l Fine Gtild alunt fur Dental ojitration*. must soon

become au axiom.
And now I w ill only add in conclusion, for the Information of all

who wi»b to avoid the evil consequence. of compound metals 111 the
mouth, that they can be furnished with Teeth -et to fine Cold Plates,
Unmixed ami unadulterated, by calling at my Room, No. Iis rlrond-

wsy, New-York, the only place, (with the exception ofBaocxwsv
Si Sons, in Albany old Troy.l where Perth are set to plates, w ithout

introducing into the month an amalgam of at least lour metals, all
differing materially in their affinity for oxygen.
Une word lo those who w ant entire, or nearly entire sets of Teeth,

inserted on the atmospheric pressure or suction principle. .My
method ofputting in suction Teeth, differing in tome essential points
from the manner usually adopted, 1 feel confident in raying, -lauds
unsurpaised.
Gentlemen of the profession as wallas those requiring professional

services, arc invited to call and e.xaiuiiiu my method of Selling
Teeth, without the use of solder or aus other base metal.

jtssj r«wa%Jistyai. 1841. _lm
ii a cka Wa NA COAL.

THE DELAWARE St HUDSON CANAL COMPANY pre now re-

ceiving into their Yards Lackawana Co«l fresh from the Mine.,
which they otfrr lo their customers and the public al the following
reduced prices:

Etc and Broken.$7 (Si per ion delivered.
Stove ami Furnace.7 00 do do
SmallNut.."> 'HI do do

Yards comer of Beach and West, Kmc ami Green» ich, mid Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-streets, where order, will I..' received. Also at

their Bank, corner of William ami Pine-stroetS, where Contracts will

be made for cargo.. delivered at Kondout, jes-:tm
s?.. nn PER TON.Peach Orchard Coal, broken of iupe-

.UU r.or quality,constantly discharging at the foot of Cham¬
bers-street. This coal is selected with erent care, ami cannot be sur¬

passed by any in the in irket It wiil be delivered free of cartage lo

any p.irt of the city at the above low price. JAMES E. WOOD,
jyl&lm* I'nion Coal Office, cor.Chambers and Washington »t«-

C-i" CA PEACH ORCHARD NUT SJOAL.$TÖÖ
.,7>v).»)l/ do do Broke and Egg. Now discharging, and will be
for Ike season from the Old St^te Prison Dock. This coal is of the
first quality and will be delivered with care aud food order. I.ehiirb
and Liverpool at low pm - from boat- or lhe yard, corner of Hudson
and Amos ¦streets, orders must be scut soon to secure the above low

pn.es. [jylK1ml_J. TERBELL.
copper, tin and zinc booflm,.

THE undersigned would inform bis friends and the public that he
i« prepared to caver buildings with the above materials at short

notice, ami on favorable terms. Reference will be given to some of the
first buildings in lbs country for workmaaship, Ac Bnildiagsl
covered in any part of the country. Gutters, Cornices and Leaders of
the above iniilerntls made and repaired, at the

Old Stum!. No,204 Canal-street.
W. H. SWEET.

Summer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to link- or no sale
A'Tin W.oe always on hnnd. Also, the Athm.or Cooking Stove, the
only place they can be Wad in the city. W. II. SWEET. mS2

rolled a.m> platers*' brass.
FIRST RATE article ofRolled aad Platers ltn-s. eaa always be
found ut JAMES <i. MUFFET, 121 PrsBCC street, pear Wooster,

at the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article of

Cooper's Brass-
_

ail tf

ROLLED G ERMAN SILVER.
JAMES G. MOFEETT, 121 Piiaee-etreet, near Wooster,would par¬

ticularly call the attention of Hanl» are Dealers and Manufacturers
to hi» superior artic'e ofGerinan Silver, which be offers for sale whole-
MM and retail, of all thicknesses, and warrants it equal to any. either
F'orei/n or Domestic, for color and softness. n^J-tf

alTLLft..The .abs.-r berrespi ttfullt begs leave to
friends and liie public that he has ou band, and i- constantly re¬

ceiving, larec invoice, of Uuill-. w hich be offers for sale at re.lnccd

prices, wbolesaleand retail. Country merchants would do well lo

call, before purchasing elsewhere, al

jc22 tfA. McKEAfIHNE S, iV. Pe.,r|-.t.

IMPROVED APPARATUS] foi Wiadon .<:.! -..

I Lawson's Patent Balance Pulley.The public are respectfully in¬
vite,! to call and examine this article, it having many valuable pro¬
perties beyond anv thine for the same purpose vat orTere.l.

M. W. hUNG, Pateat Chair Maker,
jy*2l 47s) Broadway, Agent for tin- improvement.

jou n \» ar avII KL,

GOLD and Silver Refmer, Asaayer and Smelter. No. 13 John-street
.Assariug and Melt;nr done at the shortest uour... Old Gold

and Silver and Bookbinders Rags bought and taeltee ; Gilder« skew,
mgs. washings, and old slirurTbouirhL je0-3m

gree.wvu h POTTERY,
*a61 Eisbtrcnth-.trert.

betwce.h Tiir. srnrrn and tenth avenues.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the Public that h-- continues
to manufacture the foilowme articles, whicfi he oder- for sale on

reasonable terms, viz:
Stnae Wart, Earthern Ware. Portable Fnrnsce«, Chimney Pols,

Stove Tubes. Oven Tile, Green-House d«., Fire Rnck, Druggist and
Chemical Ware, Ac. A.c.
Stove Liiuurs made to any pattern aad at -hort notice.
jc-J-;im WASHINGTON >M!TH.

POrDRETTE- ..f I'.'j.:.-.:: a e ..; -

for sale ai ISO Nas-au-st.. up stairs.
AI.-o. FERTILIZING POWDERS for Flowers, Vines and grass-

plots, in boxes of a bushel, half bushel, or a peck, free froin all foul
seeds or od'ensi»c odor, mav be had at 1?J Nassau-st, up stairs, of

D. K. MINOR. Agent.
Also, orders received, at the same plsce. for removias the contents

of Sinks aud Cesspools ta a manner much less offensive than the
ordmarv mods, at the same co.t, by the
_au5Jw- NEW-YORK POCDRETTE COMPANY.

TOUGH BEARD* !

PLEASURE IN SHAVING by me use ofCHAPMAVS
MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with which every persou n.ay keep

his razur in perfect order, whether at sea or on land. It presents
four face-, each of different sharpeatng properties, commencing with
thH metallic Hone, of ten times the power of the ordinary hone, aad
Snishmg on the -imple calf-.kin. R-tai! prices 50 cents. 73 cents.
$1 00, $1 i\ sni $1 so each, accordinr to size and outward finish.
T»e performing part of a 75 ceut Strop the satae as one .t $1 b>j.

I CHAPMAN". I*> Williaa-st-
N. B. The performing part of my 75 cents Stop warranted to be

superior to Goo. Sauaders' best, at $3 each, aad the money returned
if the purchaser be dissatisfied. jy30

>nt. I ask nothing merf."-HuKJo».

T 11, 1841.

CIBAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
! ) »VN I 'M'HOVtT) -SHEET REHRER OVER-
\-f SHOES.5,000 pair Ladies' and Gentlemen'* for -ale. The
uppers of tsi-truly elojanl Dver .-hoe, made frora the Rubber a* ira

ported fron S,,iir.'i America, iu sheet., are exceedingly elastic, the
same shoeadjusting itselfto . very width of (bot, softer then Preach
kid and made overlastaofthe most approved Broadtray fashions. The
bottoms or soles of leather laid between the ru! le-r. are joined to

g-l!:cr «,j .-ccurely a- :,. j» rfe. tiy «aier proof. The.e Snoesbave
been tried thoroughly tbe past winter, and given general satisfaciion.
Every pair warranted '.n* !¦> lecompose, orthe uppers to loosen from
the role.. T!;e trade are invited to e\an ing these ami a gene'al as¬

sortment ofIndia R u"»'... r Shoes, now in onirr for the fall trade.
HORACE IL DAY, Successor to Roxhury I. B.C.,..

*u2 im 1-26 Maiden-lane.

ONE !' B ! < E NTOBE..Gentlemen wishing to purchase
good cheap Cloth ing; would .lo well to call at 133] Chatham-

street, where tney can nnd garment* at the following prices
Lim n Jackets, 62 cents : I.u Drilling Pants, >l 25; Cloth Cou.v
t...*l2: Cloth Jackets. $4 toy',: Satinet Pants. *l 7.'» to *2 7."<.

Cloth Pant-, jCt to $4 50. [jy27 Im] JACOB C HBSWELL.

j «OK AT TI£t-» I !'
I i Muc black ami colored Silk*, ertra cheap; plain and lieureil
Mousselino de Laiaes j Printed Muslins, for 1« ri-i and äs; French,
Lnjli-I: -1,1 American Prints, at all prices, from 5d up to 2s 6d;
Muslin Shirting and Sheeting;, from eld up to alt prices. Abo, Linens
in endless variety, together with an entire assortment of all Good*
generally kept in respectable I>ry Goods -t^ro. Tor sale at the well
known cheap store No. 205 Greenwich-street.

II UN it Y V. II.1.1.vms A cd.
N. J'...Cloths, Cassimeres, Gambroons, Camblots, Lama Cloths.

Ac. Si c jyl7 Im

i 'AK!'!;Tl\t; CUKAFEK TIIA IS KVEB I-D.
V. M. WILCOX, No. 47 Caaal-st, South ante nearBroadway, has
Jir t received fron, ti.ui a l.irijc audchoKe -election of Ingrain Car
poting whii h, being bought for cell, can be sold at price- to sun the
wishes of the puitii i- r. Also < great variety of lines. Mats, Aiaao
and Table Covers, Floor Cloths, Ac &c. with various other articles
i onnected witii the business, all of which "ill be -old as cheap (or
i i-s, to c;ui be purchased at any other Store m the City.
iyioim _

ABBAT BABCTVINN in Dry Goods u HOPPER.MORSE
A f a Co.'* New Establishmont, 219 Greenwich cor. of Barclay.
The subscribers have just r.ived large lots «f Goods, »eil selected
for city and country trade.

N. b\.CoBBtry Merchants arc Invited to call und examine our :x-

tensivo assortment of Goods.
j--> f HOPPER, KORSE A Co. 319 Groenwich-st,

A1FBED JIUITI1,
llEKEHANT TAILOR, 130 FULTON-STREET, hai
i*s on band a weil selected assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres ami
v'e.tings, .-aited to the season, wlin.li bo oller- in mike up tor th,
public generally in the very best manner, at extremely low price- for
Crf-h on delivery. sitvly

JOHN NT A A TN,
M E R C IIA N T TAILOR.

K Mi Clothier, No. !12 Bowery, three doors above Hester-street
A New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome a--<irtinc:u of
Cloth-. Cassimeres, ana Vestings, which will be made in ihe best style
at the »hortest notice, and on the most rsasonable terms. j«l.*> if

RATTERS' EEEnlI- i .-. ui| Bsortni -nt constantly
on hand, at extremebf lout pricesfar cash. Hat Manufacturers
are particularly invited to call and examine it. at lön Pearl
street. Dp stairs. SH.ss DAVENPORT,

jy .10 in- Acent.

Ni>tcirv<j »-ANIHO.N.iuTo'vv.n a vij. *»»»~.,>»Ii
y and one price Hal Store, 178 Chatham square, corner]

Mott-st The lateal fashion Hats for th- low fixed price of$3
surpassing in beauty and style offinish any ever sold befort

for ihr same price. In presentum these Hats to the public, lh<

proprieior- thick they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura
bility, cheapness and comfort to the wearer. All sales are for cash
which precludes the necessity of charging a good cantuiusr for losses
incurred by the bad. ui29-3m*

«PRIX; I ANIIION.-CIi. Cash'Storc No. 12
Chalham-st, (opposite Bos.Ii-,i.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Pashiooahle M.it and Cup Store. A large snd splendid assort
ment of Cloth nnd VelvOI Cup-, of every style and dos Tiptioi

now in use; alaothemosi extensive assortment of8nmmerHats evei
sxhibited in an) Store, all of which will bo sold at wholesale and re

tall, ntllie lowest prices. iM2i>-3m*
CONANT'S

FASHIONABLE MAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 2sU Grand- street. New-York.

_

m20 3m*
EH X Rf,EN WATNÖcV,

HAT, cap AND FUR MANUFACTORY,
15 1 Chatham-street, and 100 Bowery.
Mini if
9IIL.L.INERV..Mrs. HAMILTON, 435 Pearl-street

'near William-street,) continues to make, clean and alter La¬
dies' Hats in the most fashionable styl* ; also. Ladies' Caps olo-

B hu it v made and trimmed. ml5-.'lm.
JNo. lit BOWERT is decidedly the best establish-
mem in New-York to get bargains in the Boot ami siu>e ime
von have -oily in call o. im convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Boys' and Children*! Boots, Shoes and Caiter». in all

their variety, ofmy own manufacture and warranted first nie, ut

pi ices to suit th- tune-. Likewise a Innre assortment ofgood country
v..,rk. which will Im -old very cheap.

jySä WILLIAM ACATK. II I Bowery.
FRENCH BOOTN ANW nIIOEn, ..i'-,,, mi

vorkmansfaip, eoostanity oc hand. Gentlemen wi-hiuc a good
article, m ids on Pari« I. oi. by the best French workmen, will
be accommodated by calling ou HENRY CENTLIVRE,

-il Broadway.
N n..Paris made Boot, on band nnd for «ale. suS Im

BOOTN, BOOTN ANB NIIOEN..Look and
rad, then call it 174 Chatham square, directly opposite the
Trad.an's Bank, where stands old Boss RICHARD'S Boot
and Shoe Museum. Gnat, l'o.k! and wonderful.and of th.-

grande«( modern Curiosities of the day. All who wish to see a bun
dred tboasand pair of fashionable nnd durable Boot, and Shoes ex¬

hibited ,t one v iew for il.all win, wish to -e« ths largest boot ever

exhibited in tbe known world made if leather.all w ho wish to en¬

courage N' w.-York, London, Pan.- and Philadelphia fashions.ull who
wish to encourage the honest mechanic.all who arc opposed to

States-prisoa Monopoly and w ho wear Boots and Shoes, rich or poor,
are invited to call where ibe i imble tixpeni e passes for the -low sinl-
Uog, and the lar.-e-i boot in the world stands ai the door, at

jy il |m" P.dss RICHARDS. 174 Cbstham-sqr.
_DITNRAR'N Cheap S!i.. and Uaiter B iol Store, -a]

CdaUasaas Bo-very, between Walker and Hester streets, where iim>
be had ladies', mix*OS1 and children'- Shoe, and CaitCr Boots in
treat varieties. Ladies'Gaiters, from *1 75 to |S i">. jy3l Ira

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH,
8STÜI017R WHITING St LINUS PRATT,

Dentista.

SEYMOUR WHITING would respectfully inform his friends and
the public that he still continue- at bis old »'.a«d. No. 62 F.nsi

Broadway ; iad, having associated himself in partnership with l'r
LINUS PP. A IT. they arc ready to attend to all who need iheir pro-
fe«-ioual services, Tke pnhlic may be assured that all operations ic

their profession will be performed ou the most approved plan. Arti¬
ficial Teeth, from on-, to a full set, irserted in the most scientific man¬

ner, and on as favorable term- as al auy other ollice. Whole »et. in-

serted on the old stmos,iheric,nr the new approved patent atmospheric
plan. >»nich obtained the premium at the Fair of the American Insti¬
tute last year, and as well a. can be doue in this city. Te«th plugged
with cold, tin feil, or cement, a.« circumstance* may require.
Nerves of Tenth destroyed without pein. ajid in most cases tbe

Tooth effectually preserved by filling.
An infallible c:ire for the Toothache.
N. B. Messrs, WHITING &. PRATT will instruetoae or two young

men in the art of Dentistry, on reasonable terras.
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chancellor Walworth-IProf.Wm. TuHy, M. D.
M L North, M. D.S ra. Springs [Rev. Nathaniel Pratt.Georgia.
Wm. W. .Minor. M. L>. ) v v . SamuelC. Ellis, M. D.
Jir .! Linslev, M. I). J Ior"'|Rev. Henry G. Ludlow.
Prof Benj. SlUiman, M. D. LL. D.. Wm. N. Blakeman, M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Knight, M. D. John Miller, M. B.
Prof. Chartas II. Shepard. M. D. ISte;>hen Brown. M. D. je.>3m

RE7IOVAL..Albany Pale and Amber Ale Also, Foreign
W'liie? and Liquor«, as im|>oried. The subscriber has Remove,)

his place of biuiine-s from 5e Courtiar>d to No. II James-street. where
th-above articles mav be had equal, if uot lupenor. tu any offered in

theeitv. ANDREW KIRK.
New-York. July 15. 1*4:._jyl« lm-

"i MTRÄL. >1 INTEL AND HALL LA~MPS, tiiramloks.Candel-
i\ alira.-. Japanned Tea-Trays, Bread-Baskets, in setts or separate,
fine Table Cutlery, and Ebony or Alabaster Clocks; for sale by
BEACH * SEXTON, 114 Chatham^st,
N. B- Le.iaps rebroazcl and repaired, equal to sew. Extra Lamp

Shads*. Ac on rrand. je09-if

CHOI.E RA I.XFA\f l'*I, Summer ComplaintTAcTltZ
In eiaiit cases out often this disease may be arrested and ccar.D

by obtaining a box oi'Dr. James' Nur-ery Pills, which has beea found
by experience a Specific in the above complaints. Sold by A. B. A
D. Sands, Dsraggista, VJ and IcHJ Fulwn-st; and by David Sands A Co.
77 East Broadway. aut Im

COLOB STORE.
OUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation of
WooA, Marble, etc. PaiMts, Oils. Glas=, Brushes, etc at whole-

tale and reuü. S. SCHOON.HAKER, No. 7 Chatham Square, coruer
of East Brondway. New-York. jel-tm
BTCS AND T1EDI« INEN of every desenpuon and
of the best quality my be had at All Hours on appJicauon to

N. CL \RK. 510 Bowery.
TT A Phyician of lonr experience (who practi-e* m the ueighbor-

hood.i will be lu attendance to rive advice, Ac at the hours of e A-M.

and 7 P M_ _iy3^.
EILL»..20 baskets Russia dre««-d ttuills, for sale by

au9 GRINNELL. MINTUKN Sc CO. 7s South it.
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£ NEW.YOttK, ALB \NV AND TKOY
^jarn^sgg_ . STEAMBOAT LINE.

t ii Diw Albany, from tue foot of Barclay-streeti;1''.l^bfTuetrJaj Morning at 7 o'clock.
4-.'" ! ri.'.vv.Wednesday Morning .1 7 o'cloek.The ALBAN....Thawdoj Morning «t 7 o'docL

_ ...
,'00, °« * ortl.mtli.scrr*'!.

lw^HLr?« - v v «5-yarn*
_Th. SWALLOW. SaturdayAfternoon at5 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S I.INF OF f l l ttiBOll»
K FOK AJLBAlfY PASSAOJE *l

't|XhrrvT"Tf J^'V""1 .teamhoatNORTH.a., njiERICA, CapL M. H. 1 ruesd. II, leave. ti.. ,u..uu.
hont Piei between Coitlandt and Liberty itreet*,

THIS AFTERNOON, August II,at Soclock.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

P. 6. SCHI LT/, at in« otRce on the wharf.
EVENING LINE ur STRAMBOATM.

FOR ALBAHY._FARE $t.
The new an.l commodious steamboat SOUTH AMERICA, CaptBrainard, leaves she pier between Courtlaadt and Liberty street

streets every Monday, Wednesday a.d Friday at 7 o'clock,
The ROCHESTER, CapL A. 1'. St. John, leaves the above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, it 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

P. r. SCHULTZ, at the office, or on board.

FOR SIIREW9RIRY-SOAIMEli A K liaNG r. .V£>T
FOR LONG BRANCH, OCFAN HOUSE, RUMSOM Dot h
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK 4 RED BANK.

S pTJ00 Thesteauib at OSIRIS, Cape J. U. Allaire, will
ru Id «I.leave Fu Market slip, East River,
every Monday morning, at t» o'clock; Tuesday.

W sinesday, Thursd iy. Friday, and Suaday.at 3 o'clock, A. M, aiid
Saturday, at li o'clock, boob.

Returning, leave Red Biuik at half-past 1 o'clock, every day, (ex¬
cept Monday) at 10 o'cloek, A. M., and Saturday, at I P. N.
The boat will run as above until further notice, aavigatJon aud

weather |tenanting. N. U.All freight and baggage at the n.k ol too
owners thereof. jvt'dm

T. POWELL .V CO'S*. LINE,
a» TZ*** b FOR NEWBI RGH, LANDING AT C\|.D-
sr; .:-_>¦..i WELL'S, \\ EST POINT A COLD SPRINGS..
J=.aCTrBtt-'l's.e steamboal HIGHLANDER, Captain Ri bert
Wanirep. will leave the foot of Warren-street, New-Yark, every
Monday, Thursday, Hint Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Returning, the HIGHLANDER will have Newburgh every Mon¬

day morning it 3 o'clock, aud Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 5
o'cloek.

For freight or passage, apply to the Capttin an board,
N. B..All baggage, and freight ofevery description, and lulls, or

specie, put «ii board this boat, must be at the ri k of the owners

thereof, unless « hill of lading or rrci ipi is rirned for the same. jjrStf
«- It E A T ATTKA C'TION !! I
-j-/,F \I.E RKIH Eli -l-.'j ¦. nis io ..i .1 from Har-

.*wftJtfT^Tl*S|,'1|i- The proprietor embi u ¦.- the earliest opportu-
i. / j 7r".£.nity of informing his friends and the public i" gen¬

eral 'hat he is prepared to run his new and splemli 1 liui' >d' St.i»es
from the North Americana Hotel, Bowery lo De W it C. Kellinger's
Harlem River Mansion House, regularly every half hour in the d.iy,
touching at other intermediate places along the route, ami uiukiun;
their passage through m almut an hour.
Neat and spacious apartments are fitted upon each end of the

route for the comfort ami convenience of passengers. This new ami
well regulated line mooing aearl) double ibe number of trips daily
that the Can do »n tlw trai k. gives it udecided sdvsatege over ibnui,
.st, |.piug mueh longer ,:trh trip at Kell uger*« and giviufr paasan-
gers sufficient tiino to partake of every kind of refreshment winch
are always kept on banal tout BOrVcd up in llle liest possible manner,
on terms suitable to the times.

Bowery mid White Hull Stages run a* u-ual every five minutes
during the d iy. jy Mim J. MURPHY, Proprietor.

WESTERN
N A V I «3 A T I ö N

COJIPANY.
COMBINING THE OLD NEW YORK AND »>IIH> LINK. NEW-

YOUK LINE, AND UTICA AND BUFFALO LINE.
r|vHE above Company are prepared to receive and forward
I FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST to nil ports on is*

Erie Canal, Lakes Huron ana Michigan, and on the Ohio and Wa-
bash a nd Erie Canals, an the most favorable terms. Families emi¬
grating west, and Merchants will find il to their advantage to call at
their Office, hjö Broad street, a Steamboat » dlstart daily at 3 P.M.
from the foot afCortlandt street, and three Canal Boats of a superior
class will bo started daily from Albane F*r Freight or Passage ap¬
ply to NOAH OOOK a CO. Iii.- Broad .street, N. Y.

0. M. TOMLINSON A CO. Albany, N. Y.
JAME.S CHAI'I'ELL £. CO. Rochester, N. Y
E. S. BEACH, do.
A. r. COBB Sc CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

Proprietors.
AGENTS.

COBB. OATM AN a CO. Clevektnd. Ohio.
DAVIS & SMITH, Portsmouth, Ohio.
DORR, WEBR At cu. Detroit. Michigan.

all)-tf BRISTOL a PORTER. < 'in. -ago. Illinois.

LONG RAIL-
i slash.Sa&ggagi^m^^Lg: road.

S I'M M K Ii AHR ANGEM EN T.
OIV and after Tue-day the lllh May, Is-il, the cars will run as

follows:
Leave Hicksvlllo at 7 o'clock, A. M., ami ij o'cloek, P. M.
Leave Herapstead at 5 minutes before 7 o'clock, A. M. and 10 tnin-

stes past i o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica n ~\ o'i lack, A. M. aad*3 P. M.
Leave Brwklyu at'J{ o'clock, A. M. and I* o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaica at "-i o'clock. A. M. and 0 P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at "JJ o'clock, A. M. aud ti| P. M.
Leave Hicksville at H o'tOock, P. M.
Leave Hempslead at 10 minutes past 4 o'clock. P. M.
By the above arrangement passengers taking the morning traic will

have tune to visit Rorkaway. and the several villages on the route,
sn.l return the -.une evening. Mage, run regularly on the arrival mC
the cars, to Rocltaway, Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cow, Wheatley,
li -t. r Bay, Huntington, Bshylon, Smithtosm, blip, Liif Saedicker'a
Hotel, and through the Isluml to Orecnport and Sng-hurbor.
Fare to Bedford Iii cents, to F'.-i>l New-York 1-1 Cents to Jnmai-

ca 25cents; to Brushville 37cents; to Westbory, Carle Place mid
Hempstead 56 cnats: to Hicksville ftH eeats. jyld 3m

VIA STONINGTON, DAIJLY.
HARNDEN .V COS. Atneri-

.J^l can and Foreign Express, F'oreigu
sftJ-t=A Letter, and General ForwardiVig

Office..Psckages of all kinds,
ample goods, specie, and bank notes, will be received aud forwarded
by Express, W und from the following places:
From Boston to Liverpool, Loodou, Manchester, Brrmingham, and

Leeds. Eng.; Dublin and Cork, Ireland; Glasgow and Greenock,
Scotland; Paris and Havre, Fram e: and from Boston to Providence,
New-York Philadelphia, and from Troy and Albany, having recuutly
made arrangement. w:tk the People's Line to that effect.
HARNDEN St CO. will attend to collecting or paying Drafts,

Note-. Bid", or acceptances, and the purchasing Of goods of erery de¬
scription, or transient business of any kind, which they undertake]
promptly.

L-tter Bar- will be kept at their Boston, New-York, Philadelphia
ami Albany iifices. for Canard's Royal Mad Line of steamships; also,
for the «tcaiacr Great Western, and the sailing packets from New-
York.
TAKE NOTICE.Packages sent to either office, for England, or

auv other place, must not, in aiiyca.-e, contain letters.
N. B..All goods mm! k.: marked HARNDEN Sc CO.. who .urn

alone responsible for the loss or injury of any articles or property
committed (f, th»ir care nor is any risk assumed by, nor can any bo
attached to the B. Sc P. and S. Railroad, or the N. J. S'eam Naviga¬
tion Co., ou whose roads, or iu whose steumer«, their crates are or

may be transj>orled, in respect to them or their contents at any lime.

RcrKKi'.Mcts.Me-.r-. Fielcher, Alexander & Co., Liverpool ami
London: Welle. A Co., Banker». Paris. France: Thoa. B. Curtis,
Esq Boston Goodbne Sc Co.. New-York ; Carey A Hart, Philadel
phi. and This. W. Olcott, Esq., Albany.
Orncrs^.No. 838 River-street, Troy; li Exchange,Albany; 1-

Soutk Third-street, Philadelphia; 32 Church-street, Liverpool, el
Court-street, Bi»tou ; L'ni' n Buildings. Providence.

WM. WYMAN, Ageut. N-^d Wall-street. Naw-York.
jv29tf HARNDEN Sc CU

AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION C'O.TIPA-
NY..Canal and I.ake. Transporiatiori.Merchandize. Passe«

gen, Ac. forwarded with care and dispatch. F'or freight or passage
apply to

H. NILES Sc Co-59 Quay-st., Albany. )
H. WRIGHT & Co., Rochester. _ / Proprietors.
J. P. WOLF Sc P. J. KNACF, 90 Wash:-suM )

And W....P GRANDIN, 104 Broad-st N. Y. )
CP. KELLOGG, " ;. Agents.
P. L. PARSONS Sc Co- Buffalo. ,
|>. WEt^;8Coarti*, Beett»°- j_lvl '

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES;
Dr. w^rd ii3Chamber«t.ecJimteabi.p^ft. vy A.a.u, d chUdren. His long experience in this*rj£tt^£.£^Am f S hÜe,L

D7 uVrd'smetnod of wuiuraUftn^ecompIainu >. such asjo requireui. » «rj su. ~

( care Dr. vv. operates for strabismus or
but a Bll*rl 'and all other deformiüe«. wtth entire success..

r2£S!£5 (rowSmto 12 A. M. and 4 to 8 P. M.
Office hour, from £ ALLEN WARD, M. D Surfeon.

Professor of Diseases of Women and Children,
lf_No. 113 Chamber* street. S. Y.

fj^i^LDERS' HARDWARE, at 96 Divue.»i.-«tr«u-A
15 complete asMirtm» ih of Sash Pullies. Butt Hinge«, Screws, Amer-

1Can and Em.-U.-h Knob Ucks, Fine Plate. Dead. CnpsVsard, Uraw.
Cbwt and Pad-L^ka, Barrel, Round, Square Springs, Hush and

Shutter Bolts. Hook and Plata Hinges, together with nearly every ar-

tide in the hne, all of which wiH be sold as low as at any place iu t*«

I y Aiso, Cut Nails by the cask, at the lowest^^"ifxb.


